Reorganization of the peripheral projections of the trigeminal ganglion following neonatal transection of the infraorbital nerve.
Two different anatomical techniques were used to obtain evidence that transection of the infraorbital (IO) nerve on the day of birth would result in reorganization of the peripheral projections of the trigeminal nerve. In 14 of 19 neonatally nerve-damaged adult rats, injection of horseradish peroxidase (HRP) directly into the IO nerve, proximal to the point of the neonatal transection, resulted in labeled cells in the ophthalmic-maxillary portion of the ganglion and labeled fibers in mandibular sensory nerves. In an additional 28 neonatally nerve-damaged adult rats, double-labeling techniques were employed to document the reorganization suggested by the HRP tracing experiments. In these experiments, one fluorescent tracer, diamidino yellow (DY), was injected directly into the regenerate IO nerve, proximal to the point of the neonatal transection; a second tracer, true blue (TB), was deposited into peripheral ophthalmic and/or mandibular fields. These combinations of injections invariably resulted in the demonstration of a small number (46-401) of double-labeled cells that were located in the ophthalmic-maxillary part of the ganglion. Identical combinations of injections in normal adult rats and the intact sides of nerve-damaged animals never produced more than 6 double-labeled cells per ganglion. In two additional series of experiments, sequential double-labeling techniques were employed to demonstrate that the multiply projecting ganglion cells probably arose in at least two ways: (1) development of non-IO projections by ganglion cells that contributed axons to the IO nerve at the time of the lesion; (2) elaboration of IO axon branches by primary afferent neurons that had non-IO projections at the time of the lesion. A final two-stage double-labeling experiment demonstrated that approximately 75% of the ganglion cells that projected to the whisker pad at birth, and survived transection of the IO nerve on the first postnatal day, regenerated axons into this trigeminal branch.